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CLOSING-OU- T SALE
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Shirt Waists Skirts
AN OPPORTUNITY THAT SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED.

THIS SALE Includes tne balance of our famous

Christy Waists
SHIRT WAISTS at lets than the cost of the material.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS, from 7J up, which means Just aboutl
HALF of the regular price.

COLORED SHIRT WAISTS from 25d "P- -

CHRISTY LINGERIE WAISTS, $600 quality FOR $4.50! finer
quality In same proportion.

Ladies' Wash Dress Skirts
At less than the cost of making; all new and stylish.

Ladies' White Skirts
$1.25 skirt for
$2.50 skirt for

OF

and others In same
S1.05

Brown Linen Skirts
J2.50 skirt for S1.25

3s THE SALE END3 SATURDAY NIGHT.

Our New Hosiery
Now Open

The New Double Feet and
Garter Top Hosiery

In black and white, plain lace ankle and all lace; also In
sizes,

PttlCE FROM 50d UPWARDS. j
W-- TRY THEM.

fj b S achs Dry Goods Company, Ltd.

Thanksgiving Day
la near at hand. We will have a nen

ciouo supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Pla

ce your order early.

The ISLAND MEAT GO.
TELEPHONF. MAIN 76.

proportion.

REMEMDER

FORT ST. 0?P. LOVE BLDQ.

Sunny
Condensed Milk

It will keep Indefinitely and Is Invaluable for household ui.
Made from the best selected milk, sterilized, and sweetned with
only pure cane sugar,

, . . SOLD DY ALL GROCERQ.

Theo, H. Davles & Co., Ltd.,
WHOLLOALL AOCNTO.

.HI

Monuments o Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
jjivc. you the very

Latest Designs
l'iiml:.h us your address and our
representative will call on you
and .show vnu our illustrations

Mlb CALLING IMPLIU3 NO QULHA TION ON YOU TO DUY,

J, C, Axtell &CO, IMB.I058 AlakeA
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Molasses Turned Into

Alcohol Is Worth
Large Sum
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and they wore better than nomlcally. There was about ! W"J "ojed the company owns In simple 400 acres of land; that t 1460 acres
ho smaller gallons of wasto molnM hundred of this land Is now In which come Into bearing In and also 1908.
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Wahiawa Consolidated Pins-App- le Company, Limited.
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The lands the new company owns In simple, and also the lands which It now holds under lease, and also
the acres to be selected by It out of tho tract of 2,400 acres arc all so situated In reference to each other. In

to Improvements and buildings, and in reference to tho store and to the railroad depot, 30 that all can be
niort economically and managed as great enterprise.

WAIIIAW'A-CONSOUDATE- PINEAPPLE COMPANY, LIMITED, starts without a dollar of In-

debtedness, and Us only is its capital stock: It has all the resources, properties

ho

bo

and aaiantagcs or tne two oiu companies, increased by combination.

Principal Us properties arc following, t:

'
LAND. '

400 acres of In fee simple $100,000.00 ' '
1,450 acres of under

cmowiNn chops.
1,200,000 pine-appl- plants hearing 1907 and '08 $ 9O.0O0.no

800,000 plne-nppl- e plants nowly planted 27,500.00
300,000 not valued or planted

10 ot growing sugar cane 1,000.00

UENERAL.

Merchandise and fixtures $ 1,400.00
Accounts due 800.00

due 2,173.00

BUILDINGS AND TEAMS, TOOLS, ETC.

Dwelling houses, and stables $ 11,610.00
Store building ,

Tools, teams, wagons, and Implements
00.00

4,930.00

-- $121,200.00

-- $118,600.00

- 4,373.00

-- $ 17,090.00

CANNERY, MACHINERY AND 8UPPLIES.

Machinery $ 2,500.00
Iloxcs and packing materials 900.00
nottllng supplies 1,170.00
Fruit Jars 8,184.00
Canned product unsold 8,375.00

$ 21,129.00
9 paid up shares Wahiawa Water 8tock $ 3,000.00
Herd Jersey cows 3,000.00
Cash on hand 4,000.00

Total $296,292.00

ESTIMATE 1

It Is apparent that the company will need a cannery or an enlargement of tho old cannery for the preparing
for market ot the crop of 1907, and Is proposed to meet this demand. It will also bo best to put under cultiva-
tion, at not less than 200 acrca more ot Its and have room for Its accumulation ot planta In 1907.
It Is proposed to offer for sale on public subscription $CO,000 of Hi capital stock at par, and that tho funds so raised
shall lo for tho building of a cannery, and the extension of Ha cultivated lands. Thcro will thus bo Id the
treasury for future extensions of Ha cultivated lands and future $47,000.00 ot stock, par value: and
this Is believed to be sufficient to put all ot Its holdings ot land under cultivation,

CASH AVAILABLE FOR 1907.

Cash now on hand $ 4,000.00
Sundry realisations 3,000.00
Sale of balance of crop for 1906 8,376.00
Sale of green fruit .' 625.00
Sale of crop for 1907 40,000.00

$ 56,000.00
EXPENSE, (1907).

Cultivating and harvesting crop $ 14,000.00

that thought that tho mat-- ; CHOP OP 1908.

Into

tho

land
land

acres

store

camps

used

$ 42,000.00

Tho crop of 1908 will be from 600 acres, which will, at a very conservative estimate, produce four per acre.
or 2,000 tons ot green fruit, which will make 60.000 cases of canned product, which at tho lowest present price ot
per rnso will sell for $190,000, which after deducting expense of raising and packing be $76,000.00 available tot
dividends In 1908.
CHOP OF 1909.

la nOW handled. ri.n crnn nf lOliri Uflll ti rrnm I l(lt a. rna and tulll Iia n !.. i nnn Inna nt , r.,ll no lAAHAn ..

tt

It

II. ' .w.'v ..... ,.v ..u... ,vw .i,it, a,t n, u,.- at (.., ,,uvw .una ut ...,,, u, .vw.vvv vow v.!M Williams stated in cuna canwi prodiict. which will bring If sold at $3.60 per case. $350,000. leaving a balance of $94,000, after deducting tho
buy tho lino Residence nf MH.?nBo ' ero being erected and C0Bt nf ctvatlng anil ,,acknB, available for dividends In 1909.

CHUCK HOY on Kamchameha IV. molaBses would bo shipped In
Road near Car Line, With Its largo ilcamera earning from 3000 to 4000

airy rooms ami with nearly ono nro tn tho distilling to bo dono on After 1909, the whole of tho land of tho company win be In full bearing, and the crop can be taken from 1,250

of ground tastefully laid out and plnut- - l" Atlantic seaboard. acres each year, without extending tho plantation, and tie. at least, toss of green fruit, or 126,000 cases
etl with flowers and fruit trees It Mr. Williams stated that to rtart a of canned product, which, If sold at $3.50 per caso, will bring $437,600,00, leaving a balance, nfter deducting the cost
makes ono of the BEST HOMEa In tho plant for this purpose would cost $238.- - of raiting and packing, of, at least, $125,000 avallablo for dividends each year, or over 30 on the entire capital
suliiirliH of Honolulu 1000 exclusive of wharfago rights, otc.xtock. Tho rental and preparing of additional land for expansion of the plantation lias not been Included In the cstl- -

E, I). Tenncy suggested Pearl liar-- 1 males of yearly cxpenBcs, as It is proposed to pay Uicbii out of the fund created by selling tho balance of tho treasury
lleio are n few other Bargains foribor ns a good bIIo on account of Its stock, controlled by tho company.

)ou; proximity to thrco largo plantations.

W500. 11 bdr. 76x150 Young St.
",H JV '!' n,B 'A0, tnci ,lmt lil'''p '"M Krom tho foregoing It will bo seen that thoso desiring a profitable, permanent Investment can not do better
lc01. J10.! ..'!' than put omo ot their money Into tho stock of this company, moro cupcclally since It Is already on a dividend-pay- .

$3000.- -1 lieilr. with 1 ncri'H ground, J. T Molr of tho Onomea Sugar lnK Wih prospects uncnuallcd In tho Hawaiian Islands.
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M...,i 1.,. ii, ,ir,.r,u,.u -- ,..., ..,10,1 making these estimates for future years, we liae placed production very low. n fact
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